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Fondren Orthopedic Group L.L.P.

PationtName:

Insurance Company:

SSN:

Provider

Nr:rnber: D Fl

fmportant Notice
Effective Septembtr

lr

?003, r:he following physicians are nou-panicipating physicians in the Texas Workers'

Codrpensation Program. Tbercforc, they are not listed as part of rhe ADL (Approve4 Doctor LiEt) o[ ths TWCC
(Texas Workers' Compens*finn Comrnission) and qre rrot 4uthp1i2g4 in *ny cAp*city to treat paticnts for any
work-rela.tcd injury udcr the'fexas workers' compensation cornmission system,

Non-ADL Physicians
Gary T. Brock, M.D,
Ilowarrl R. Epps, M.D.
Richard J. I{earnsn M.D.

Robcrt L. Burke, M.D,
Gary M. Gartsman, M.D.
Gregory W. Ijlauson, M.D.

Accanling to T*at Lehar Co_de $ 4_13.042 thc pnticnt ls rcsponsible for ALL heahhcare qpcnses incuved he
d
or she ttiolttes Tens Labot Code S 408.032 relating to the selection ef a doctar and recelJes nediral treatmcnt
physicint
e
NAT
chosenfrom
a list af doctars approved by the coinfilsSlsn.
from
Patient Certification: I hcrcby certifli tbat the infcrmation provided by me is Futhful, aocurats and conect, I
understand the above mentiOned state Iaw as wel[ aS arry rclatcd reguiations.

fully

I have read and rmderstsnd ths above slatemsrt rcgarding 'WORKERS' COMPENSATION BENEFITS coverase-

I

ll
I

I This is a work-relatcd conditiqfl, injury or sympromThis is NOT s work-related cor:dition, iqiury or sympro_m.
_

a,n schecluted I0

BEc

Doctor:

LOhICARICH

Financ.ial Obligntionr I undcrstand if the information I provide is infficumtc, Fondrm Orrhopedic Group L.L_F.,
may not be able to collect paymen!
{rom ruy Iruurarce Comp*ny, I also undersiend snd Bpknoicdge drat providing
falsc hformation on the comflletcd forms will resu.lt in scrious legal con6equcnces for myself,

I hereby pffirm tllst I am responuible to pay Fqndren Orthopedic Group L,L.p,, on dcmand for rny merlicnl scrvices
if I violated Texas law and lcrowingiy selectcd a physician nor chosen-fiom a iist of doctors appmved by rhe Tcxas

Workersr Comperrsarion Commissiorr. Furtler- I-und+rstend ftat I will be l.urirnoially tiatlte
it *i l11ru.*."
company declares thc scrvices to Sd work-related resulting in a request for rcfund, if
I do not Oisput, tl* issue to
declare it othcrwisePrintcd Name:
Signature:
Parient

FOo Form 3 t ltsYiscd

i/t

6t2004

Dab

Witness

Dstc

